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Report of Official Tractor Test No. 30
Dates of test __ ,!l.ID.IL.19~tQ Jul y 20~_1.2g",0,-.__
Name. model and rating of tractor _;;gl.!l!!s1n-t/!,ylor 30-~:.O~,--_
Serial' No. Engine __. .3~2 Serial No. Chassis _-l.~.,,5c<5,-- _
Manufacturer __Ay*ltman-Tay_lor }.tach1n_~ll 'C0...:...L Mansfield, Ohio.
Traetor equipment used El sema.n Model G~ Magi Kingston t~Qd"l E Carbo
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs Sp.il.!1§.. itk" 11 10" 12" Exten.lon rlllis.
Brake Horse Power Tests
Fud C_mptloa w..~ c"""""'J!.t1-c.u.... per DlIr
H_ C"'"k Lenath --- - --- Tem~tU" T*rflperaWN B.""",.wPow•• i'iillalt ., Amount H,_ ·Coolln, ., H"mlcllt)l' ,-~
o.-t.~ ' ..... Tb' Kind U- P.... ,. ""ld Atm,,""''' ~ IncbooR. r. M. Min. •• . ,r.' H~~ ,. ,"" T... 0.-,. F. {)O,. F. M._
"""
~. ~, lla<lI.t"r MlJ.tun(J.n..... 0.11."
R.ATED LOAD TEST
;0.2Q .q "'0 Ke.a 6.Q" I~. 71 j-z-- X 6.00 1QO gO 6'< 2g.0
'. Delt Sltn .I...,.e 2 .1'11
VARYING LOAD TP:ST




2.13 S~.<; 10 •
J.S..J:2...5 5l!l...3. 10 "
1<;.7<; f={;Q'. r. 10
"~16. ~I~ 5 66 10 "18.1.I <;b, bO K <; I~ !Lo V V 14. CO lQl Q2 ,,0 2&.6
I.UX1wuw: LOAD TEST
17<;.~< 1<;62 60 Ke~o no 12 17.46 y y I Q.oo 17~ I94 Iso r:·:.~30.10 SS6 60 Ioaao 19.10 8.1:0 x x 8.00 1~6 S2 ,4
HALP LOAD TEST
'7.00 I S'Jl ~IKm .66<; 6. <;,' x Ix /3. 00I191 S2 SO ~. -LoC. C
elt : 1 i rre 2. b1%
Remarks _l'~.r.9_~n.L\lS\\!Lf.9.r_.(u~.L~IL~.I).~J1....t~.~.t_YLq,!Z!!Q.sL.§., ..7.5...l0 g.. DO r "oJ ion.
Gasoline used__ill-tJ1.t§.. te~~':.h.!W..-Q.~+.2-.J..Q.9. pcr l':allon t ._
X Water for fuel m1xture and ra.<!lator could not be "ea.;u=d
5cparately.
ln the varying load test it wa~ neceanary to cnance th~ ~d­





Report of Official Tractor Test No. 3.9 ._. _
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
= ..-.,
;;0.. ..
•• V"t! C........."'pllonu_ .. Cr.,," Shalt !lllppw: W.~, U..d ·T....,"".ot.... T.mPft...... Ant.~ U"OfMtnc
Po..'''' Or•• n.t Pull
-
SPf!I"l1 M~K ' .... .r Dr;ve h~l~ pet II..... of Coullnll n,,14 ., A.....p!>c'rt .!I....WLly "-~OtulollH r ......... 11ft llour fl. P. N. .. A.........t 0 ... 11_ ro",*," Calt_ 0",. r. Dtt:. P. %
'M'".. I..do' ...... per Hour If..... M_U... G.lI_ r- Calion
RATED LOAD TEST. UN UOURS (9 Hr. 53 Min.)
35,09 5184- I 2,54-' 4 2.0 Kero ~ 4-.97 4 176 4 60 I128•6
UAIIMUM LOAD TEST( 1st 123.9 Ft; 2nd 123.4- Ft.)
55.35 796~_+_~~~3.9 IKero Ht Re:otd.-----I 164- I ~: ~! 28.81--~8.0~ g160 2. 8 20 4- •., 166 60 i 28.8Gaao
.,.~ S. ~rz-u... lr_ flIC\A..





D\ll'in~ tlw complete tr.~t C'otlsistillg' of ahollt._~.l±_.__.__ l,(ill1·~ 1'1Il111illg tht' fol1owill~ oil was w'l'cl:
F0 I' tilC (~II ~in (~, .__._.._._.._._.M )..I} M.M._M _ ~I\ 11 (III ~ I' f M.§!r.t9.J.~.tr..M..l:!lR.g);.~.Y. ...A~..!:.9..!...._ _ M __ _ __._ _ _ .





Report" of Offioial, ,Tracto%' Test No.' 30
-liepair. and Adjustmsnts. ': 'Endurance:
.' ..-
'rhe fan ~d water"pump b~lt lVas tightened once.
Cleaned, fuel atra.lnflrt;onoe. . ~.
At the end of ths 'test t,here - were \Vater leaks at the c01rbur-
etoI' connection, at the therrnomet er connection .and at the stuffinl1 box
of the watar circulation ,control ,valve. Thsse leeks can all be stopped
by tightening threadad, joints.,' Bracss from mastsr gsars to drivs \Vheel
rims lVare 01 1ittls looss but ,could bs tightened by tightening nuts on
the.e braces.' Spark'p~ugs \Vere slightly fouled but "ere firing ref,Ularly.
With the exceptions noted.above ..the tractor was apparently 1n
good condition and there was no indication o~ undue UeaI' 1n any part nor
of a.ny weakness wh.1ch Inieht require early repa.irs.
. RcpalrB'an~'adjuBtmentB during this teat do not indicate
any important mechanical defect 1n this tractor.
Brief Specifications Aultman-Taylor 30-60 H.P. Tractor.
Engine: Four cylinder, horizontal, ~alve-in-head. Bore 7",
stroke 9", rated speed 500 to 550 r.p.m. ,
,Chassis: Four wheel. Rated speed 2.20 to 2.42 m1. per hr. (A
faster and also a slower spsed gear, may be SUbstituted for the gear with
which the tractor Was eqUipped for this test.)
Total Weight: 21.'150 lbs.,
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature submitted with tho application
for teot of this tractor we find some statements .anp. claims which cannot be
directly compared with the results or this test-as reported above. It
is our opinion ~~at none of these statements or ~lalme are unreaGonable or-
excc5slcve exoept .. tho.i t,?llowlng:
"We guarantee this tractor to move more.cubic feet of earth in
a given length of time with less fuel and less maintenance cost, uoing .
the s~:c tools, working under the sarne conditions---than any other make
of tractor regardl~8s of itD size or rating."
'---it is still first in the large tractor field, l:ecause no
other tractor ca,n produce a siml11a.r record for. fa! thful, economical
performance over a period of ten or more years." .
"In fact thsy (the 22-45 and 30-60) have established records,
for po~er and economy that have never even been closely approached py
any other tractor".'. '"
"\'/e .can safely say that they are the beat desi£.tned and best
built tractor motors used on any heavy duty tractor." .
(We do not approve the oomparisons ~lth other tractors quoted
above for the reason that.proof 10 lacking.) .
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true. and correct
report of official tractor tsst No. 30
~7\.~
Engineer-in-Charge
D d of Tractor Teat En'" . ~ 1'3.
, ,
